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Review of Tina of Plymouth

Review No. 94711 - Published 6 Dec 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: learnthislesson
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Dec 2009 15:15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Gentlemens Club
Phone: 01752263860

The Premises:

Easy free parking opposite in Aldi, entrance is a little conspicuous but you can hide behind a pillar
whilst you wait for someone to answer the door! Exit is better as you can use a different door just
next to the entrance which looks like you're leaving via the flat above. Room was clean, warm and
well presented.

The Lady:

Tina was about quite tall, Czech, 34D enhanced boobies, cracking ass, short blonde hair dressed in
black stockings, thong and bra - perfect!

The Story:

Wow, what can I say! I've been to a good few parlours across the country and this was by far my
best experience - so much so I've registered an account on here just to recommend Tina's services.

She started by fetching me a glass of water and sitting me down on the edge of the bed. She slowly
underdressed me and teased me with her tits and tongue, loved the nipple biting! She made all the
right noises and loved licking my balls, I was in absolute heaven. Services included oiled up titty
fuck, oral with, sex in any position I flipped her into and she genuinely seemed to enjoy it.

After I'd shot my load, she wiped me clean, looked at the clock and pointed out we still had just over
5 minutes so would I like a massage - absolutely fucking amazing!! Thank you Tina - will definitely
see you next time I'm in town! 
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